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I'THE'HOUSÉÏIOLD.
GR C S RECEIVING.

Much lihis 'been said about the art o
conferring favors with'suclh weet gracieus
nîess blat the favor is doublgd thereby.

There is another art coneuirning whicl
we have seen no mention, aidtliat.is tho.ar
of recoiving favors se graci6ùsly that thn
giver becoies the debtor.

A few days ago we sawttvo little girls
receiviig saine presents .which bad beer
brought to them fron the East Indies
The ornanents were valuable, but se un.
usual in fashion and color tlhat the childrer
could not be expected to >roperly appre.
ciate then. Yet one child-by ber mamnne
of acceptance displayed an unusual sharc
of the gift of graciousness. The other
was evidently disappointed, and lier thanks
were cold and lifeless.

Whien the two children.left the room the
first ran out witl joyous stop, carrying lier
trinkets in uplifted liands,.and crying out:

Oh, sec what Aunt Mary has brought
me ail the way froin India ! The India
that's on the map, and wlere the Taj-
Mahcal'is !"'

The other child carried ber little box of
costly ornanents hlanging by lier sido ; lier
stop "was slow, ber couitenance sullen, and
ele could: but expect thé words that left
lier lips alnost before the door lad closed
behincd lier. '.I should think Aunt Mary
miighît bave found soinethiig nicer than that
to bring such a long way.'

Throughi life theso children will carry
their differences of charaoter, but proper
tuition might 'do something for the latter
little -speaker. Gracio1csness is not the
possession of a]], but natural ungracious-
ness imay be greatly inodified by careful
education. Children wlio heacr fron pa-
rents unfavorable comments upon the gifts
of absent friands, will imake similar
reflections upon those of persons who arc
present ; or if they do not show displeasure,
will at least display the absence of pleasure.
The atuit of the two before-inationed
little girls said afterwards te one wlio was
speakiig of th first child's happy nanner:

Yes, little Julia is happy in having a
brighît, siet cidispositior, alwvays readyL to
ploase and be pleased, but I- thinkithat
Katy's was naturally iuch bhe Y sanie.
Thîeir mothers arc sa different, Julia's
miiother says she has made it a life rule-to
never look bohind a gift for' its motive, its
value te liersolf, or its cost ta the giver;
that the faet that any one chooses to give
lier anything lays ier cuder but one
obligation, and thatisto receiveitgraciously.
She takes it.>for granted that no gift is
offered ler for any purpose save to give
lier pleasure. Therefore' it always does
give lier pleasure, and 'she shows it. I
have cnow ber to receive with charming
grace, and to wear with a courage w-orthy
of John Rogers of fiery menory, a really
horrible green and yellow shawl, because
she would not wounîd the sensibilities of
the poor woman who brouglt it to lier fron
Goriany as lov-gif ;in return for imany,
mnd soie ratiier cotl. kindiiesses.

" ' She has done what she could,' said
mîîy sister-in-law, lookiig ruefully upon the
wrring colors. ' I coild wisli that she lad
done nothimg, but that . would net have
given lier tie pleasur t.hat bbe bestowal of
this lias done."

To graciouslv receive intended favors,
cvIen w-here they are niot such in reality, is
incuimbent upon all. It is a part of the

rive and take" necessity of life. It is
also, on higher gnrouids a nifest Chris-
tilan duty.-Jfaper's .Bcman

MAKE WORK EASY.
.To ialko wor.k a pleasure it is necessary

t bave proper inaterials with whicli to do
it. No carpenter would fer a moment
think of stiîîting lfinself by buying poor
tools, and thiere is n eceonomy in trying te
keCp ihouse with man insufficient supply of
household implemensti. Koep. alsways on
ha.icdplenty. of broonis, brushes, dust-pans,
aiid,clean dusters ; always have good soap,
sapolio, borax,. ammonia, and other clean-
sers, with paste for:o]ishing brass, and
powder for silver. Do not keep thon ail
in the back. part- f the house, 'or in sone
out-of-the-way place, but have thei near
where they are to bc used, so that no stops
imay bu ;vasted iii running for them.
Dusters, broons, dust-pans, and brushes

that are to be uséd upstairs should neive
be'brought down until they coe te stay
and, unless the house is a very somall.one,
those that are useci in the front roomls

f shmould-be niear at hîand.
Not only should one have good tools vitl

wiiclh to work, but sie should ciideavor at
h ali tinmes te save ierself from unnocessary
t labor. -In sveepiug, all upholstered furnîi-
e ture, open bookcases, beds, and suci things

as are difßicult to dust, should be provided
with iimuslin covers se that the labor .of
d clusting thin may be 'very slighmt. About
the lhitcenî and closets try, as far as pos-
sible, te arrange everything so that very
little stooping will be necessary. Do not

- put articles on the floors of closets and
cupboards, not only because tley get dusty
mluch sooier than if on shelves, but are in
the way when the floors are brushed, which
should be done oftcn.

In arranging closets, place articles in or-
derly piles . on the sielves, and, as far as
possible, avoid stacking thleim on top of one
another in such a way that any ene thing
cannot bu got at without disarranging sev-
eral others. -Koep guiimed paper on band,
and label every box or bundle, putting the'
label se that it can be read without taking
the bundles from the shelves. If crowded
for room, utilize all the space in the elosets
by putting in removabla shcelves and hiooks,,
which, if the louse should chance to-be a
rented one, can'be taken away without
damage. It will mre than repay the trou-
'ble. Carpenters mako closets after a cor-
tain pattern and usually pub about' one-
sixth as nany shelves and hooks as the
space ivill acnit ; and i6 too often happens
that housekeepers takc .then as they find
theni, and worry along for years witli
crowded closets, wleun an hour's work .and,
a few cents in ioney will save days of
laber.

. One could go on indefinitely pointirig
out specifße ways in w'hich labo' nay be
saved and work made easy, and the sug-
gestionîs would still seei incomplete. The
general principles upon which easy house
keepiig is based miay bc sumo'med up ia ài
very few sentences:

Regard housekeeping as a business, and
attend promptly te all the details of it, as
on would do in, anîy other business. In-
sist upon liaving proper conveniences with
which te work, and get the benefit of tliem
by using thein systemnatically. Nover work
hard for a biîio in order te rest afterwards,
but scatter th work se that ne day will be
a hard one, and non need be spent in idlé-
ness. Rememnber that one does not iv'
laber by ieglecting to de it, for a day 6f
reclkoiing will coino wlhcn it will press to
be doei, and mostlikely at an inconvenient
season. Whilo endeavorimg te be methodi-
cal do not be a slave te mlethod, but keep
overythinginsucliorder thatanyui expected
aent mnay not be a serious incoeivenienc.
Do not fret ihen things go wrong butu
reiember that in overy kind of work thère
must some tiles be a little friction,. and
mneeting it calimly will do more than ny-
thing else towards removiig it. Above call,
use your wits in saving tine and steps,
and nake the workz i pleasuro by following
an intelligent plan la accomplishmiug it-
Josephijie B. Martin, in Demorest'sMonthl-

r 'stoves upon ny conveiiienttable,·andtbieE soon 'recommended lier care of Earl to
I prcpared every inoubful thmat îassed bis cther friends and wihena neighbor wanted
lips for weeks•; nor only that, but ivaslhed to go dwri. tinu sime left lier little (ics
the..silver and chima. used in his room, se with Mrs. Russel. She did nât~nmalke very
thb the servants scarcely knew there wmas highi charges, but the business grew until

t .idess iii the house, and the routine hiouse- the little liouse was full. One womian
keeping was entirely undisturbed. wanted te so during the dayý and left lier

A mistake in diet is always serious, often little girl ; another was a day nurse ta an
fatal, after typhoid fever. The pltiént invalid-lady of means, stiliniotlii-, iho
must be generously fed and noûrislied; but kept a millinery suhop and had hitherto
the food·must be soft and well nasticated. left lier three-year-old boy iif charge of a
Du'ring the fever, of course, milk is the hired girl, folt ruehi botter wienl it was in
ài'Jit sheet-anchor ; after it haus' speit it- Mrs. Russel's cair-c. She cooked simple
self, cones the day for nilk porridge,.oat- and -wholesome food, and mrranged hier
meal gruel, cornmeal gruel, and farina ; roons se that children werc very litle
'then, later on, follows the time for 'clai trouble, and she still could sew most of the
broth and chickein panada. If delicately time, keeping lier expenses paid until lier
made, their relishi remains until the very son was able te ielp.- Hocsekeeper.
last; but thoir preparation should. be .as
careful and skilful as the eff6rts of a A HASTY LUNCHEON
French chef in preparing a dinnè ir- .
- 'MILK PORRIDGuE.-One tablespuonful of · If you ever get ina corner and seem ta
flour, one pint of milc. • Make this likze have nîothiiig avaiable im the house for

custard, in a double boiler (with water in luncheon, just investigate the resources of
the outside ene). Cook about fifteen the cracker box," said a caàreful lieuse-
minutes, strain, beat with ai egg-beatter, keeper. "l I rcmiomber one day we had a
and add a little salt. guest cone in just before 'luncheun was

OATMEAL GRUEL.-One quarb of boiling served. It was a sort 'of off-day, and we
w-ater. three tablespoonf cils of ont-ie:d, oie had a spread made up of odds and ends.
teaspoonful of salt. Let this boil in a The visitor was one whoin I know te be
double boiler for about two and a haIf somewhat dainby in her tastes, and as there

ieours; Strain, and add ttree tablespoon- was no tine to send te market for auv-
fuls of cream. Beat te a foam ih'ai egg. thing, I Justdidn'know whattto do. Un-
beater. fortunately, the bread wasn't fresh, which

CoNmEAL- GRUEL. -Two tablespoonfuls wras a great nisfrrtune, for it always seems
of cornimeal to one quart of boiling wcater ta me that with good bread and butter ee
nnd ele teaspoonful of sait. iek for caii nialce out al sort of a meal, but here cie
about two heurs, and prepare like the oat- were,.when itall at once occurred teome that
mneal gruel. You can add more sat' if you we nuighit get up a creditable dish out of
choose. craokers, of which, as good luck would have
. FARINA.FoRTHESIcIK.-Ttcia btlîespoon- it, ther was ana mbunîdancîe. Sa I buttered

'fuis of farina, one pint of mîilk, cime pinch a few' dozen crackers and set theni lm the
of sait, three teaspoonîfuls of sugar, ee oven, there te stay until they were al light
egg. The great secret is in the doing, brown. A part of these wire placed im a
Put the iiiilk on the lire te scald. 3Beat dish oi the backc of the stove, and vitli the
the farinaà up with the yolC of the ogg, remaimder I made some cracker sandwiches
adding a little water, enough to maeit out of some bits of roast' fowl whici was

mix well. When tlie nilk boils, stir i thie ready sliced in the pantry. The mneat as
farina, salt, and sugar, and let it bdil fifteen mixed with al little mayonînaise and placed
minutes. 'Take it off the stove' and, as between twro of the buttered crackers. A
soi as lt ceauses to boil, stir in the white jar of canned fruit was openled, and with
of the egg, beaten to a stiff froth,"and pour saome olives and a bit .of cheese rounded
into a dish. out a very relishable lincheon, and ny

CI] ICEN PANADA.-Take half the breast guest quite' enthused over the new-fash-
of a chibken, and-after remàvin; the skin loned. sandw-'ches.-Ecange.
and every particle of fat, place it in a sauce-
pan with water enough te coverit, and let SELECTED RECIPES.
it slowly siimer for twvo lours. Take it Ovs-rEa BIsQUE.--Place oe uar t of oysters te
from the broth and eut it in simali particles, beil n beiir ocn liqîor, and add a salbspoonatil

and hon ressthemali hrou-li l ieto w-hite pepper, a pincli et' cay*euîio and sait.and then press tm ail througlh n wcire When the oysters are plump skii thein out and
sieve. Noo of the chicken umú'st bh used add a bay ca, a stalk of celery a blade of mace.
that has not been forcecd thirouli the sieve. a bouapeomîful stenjuice and a cbffeccptul e'tir o pi orcon te tbc liqoor amîd stanid ou Ihe back of the
A large spoon is the best thing to ess range, covered. Into anothér saicepan put one
with. Add the broth to the chicken that plut cf i-bite stock and a tencupfti et breai

beeîîpussd blrougi ble sire, îîd rmîmîbsa. nd cookslec-l3l fer lialt nheur. Strainhuais-bei asdtrul h iv, the eyster aonp. chop btie cysi crs rtbler fine amnd
season it with sait. Theni add four table- add noth to saucepan nnuber two. Rub two
spoonfuls of creami, anld up tablae onults of fpeursii t n a oilkai cl Pandrmienîtme aoump boula stir it lin and boil five
togrether. minutes, amîd add two tablespoonfuls of butter.

This is delicious, and aIl the breast of the Serve in soup plates.
chiiken is here, retained in a pérfectly soft Ovsrxa SruFime.-lomoe tbc crusta and

ramb line three tenoîmpftis et bu-ead crîuiiba. 'und
condition, nourishiîmig aid harmless. - ' season h igly witlisaIt, ppper and any powdered
Lansing. swcet lieb yen prefori into a lia atewpaii pût

malf ie ab"1titr n ar i'ste, a -

HELPFUL.
How do you do this afternoon ?" said

Mrs. Russel te her neighbor, Mrs. Hillock.
"Oh, I am tired ; I feit just after the

dinner worlk was over and baby was asleep,
hiS 0w mc I wished I was ilfar motherDAINÎTY IISHES FOR THES and could senc Earl to stav %iith ber, soROOM.--. that I could lie down a littl while. -le is

William was recovermig very slowly froi so full of spirits, ho can't be itill even for
his long illness ; and .remmberiicgiow a feiv minutes. But how is Mrs.'Allen te-
nicely my friend's brother got up froîï his day ?"-
"long typhoid," I went over to "skii lier The-talk drifted to other subjects, and
brains," and learni what she did for hiim. when Mrs. Russel rose tu o o, shlo said
Would she help-ne ? Most certahily and IîTm going to call at the next house and
gladly. And she wroto out somne re;ipes will be back in a short time, ad will take
se carefully, and with suchi minute* direc- Earl home with nie for an holr or sO,
tions, that ene could net fail to succeed, you must rest as much of the time as you
and the patient was nourished back ta can."
lielbli. Mrs.- Russel was a iridow with a son

Each recipe proved perfect ; and to help and dauglter of school ago and she had
others over the hard place that comes in been anxiously looking for 'saine eniploy-
the exhaustion consequent upon. typhoid ment that would enable lîer ta stay at
fe.ver, I sond then that they mîay be tried home,ý doing what sewimg. sho cou.d. -
in other sick-roons in thbe land, aîmd: hmelp The afternoon she so kdindly took her
ta brinig back the rose ta the cleek and neigbbor's little boy hone with her, a
the liglt te the eye of .ho strickeoiie. thouglt caine ta lier,: and«when.sho saw

After the fever, bas ruin its. coirse and Mrs. Illlock so inuch brighter. she told
spent itself, in typlhoid,.our good aoctor lier if she-would care to let hmini go shel
says thc cure then depends upon tlie food would take Earlifor two loîdrs every after-
served te the poor iivalid. Actiii upon ieon,: and iiheni Eva canie. fron school she
my friend's suggestion, I fitted .up a little coild take hîim home, "an'd.if yeu have it
roem off the sickrooi, and miierrilypinned to spare wu nïightb take pay in mnilk."
the word "Refectoy," traced in large This' is the -ay .thiigi. began to look
characters, on th!i coor. I had t*0o gas- brighter for Mrs. Russel*, Mrs. H; lock

ing hiala teacupful of butter cut in simall bits.
Stir constanty for three minutes. reinove froi
the fire, auud i-hen cool add a dezen clioppedl
oysters over which lias beec turned a iablespoon
fliof leiemonî j ulce.

RoAsT TuRicY.-It is far casier to select good
uwltrý,w-hen It is dressed with ibc uiad aid foot

en. Tl'ie oyea iill bo brigt. mand fucil; bbc-foot
soft andjoints pliable, whi le bhc skin of the bird
viillooksoftandelean, showiug yera et yeflow-
isl fat and white flesh bencab . Thoroughly
wnsh and wi,-pe inside. If large, the cra- space
w%,il hold enouîgli dressing, so roll up a plece of
breadioritat aod îredge ut igtl iteIeoauig
frin thero lsto tIe t iIl bbc ciai spico as
full as you possibly caný (and the bd - if neces-
sarci ,nnd sew, up thecuts. Twist tle. pinionms

tun thetmiogs, p,îalî 1p fhe legs tintil'skoyi r
flat miguinat the bitck".- Rumî mc largo skoer
througlî the body and win s, and another throughi
the body and ti.lis,ami lice und omfie botc
drici-stika togetîer tihtly. Draw e e akîn et
the neck back over the. hackbone; and fasten iL
with a fvi atiscis. Rh th bird oi r ther-
aumgbly wibli sait amid'thonii ri flIeur. Proparo
aroll of four-inch wide strips of old wvhite m1sialin;
commeneing at the back, dexterously wiid the
ciorli smîmoelbly round the eutire body. se bîmat
1lio o e bc oufuccn a expost, and tasten lie
end and wherever needd with a few stitlies.
Rub tic couire aurfadà o etfi cleth wunli sof t
butter, tic I sceotof alt pork i thebest
and put lin a hot oeion'.' In fifteen minutes turn
and add a t.eaccipftul.of boiling water. Baste

ez];i umnid %vlic dul'ie ccfuluy u-enîovo the
nrapîng. and your tirkecawil onte et ajuicy

rich golden browi. Boil the giblets, chop fine,
and add to the gravy mtter it is thickened.

BAizic n Siiot.-ClÏsc mu Iinfi quarter of fime
y-oiing pork -%l'îolamc -ipe driy. Cuit mi, slîl
uin the uckle witlh a' sharp knife and ill the
ovening wit:Iia mîixt ure of powdee--d sage, 1inely
chmopped union amud alibtle saIt maid poîlper. .Poit
.i- a lmait %vit.IL miietptîî of boiliug wIter.
when li hait done, sore across the top but do
mnont d-cper tuc the nrter riYd of Ilie kin;
r.i bed.trmu ege nd grabcd crackr crishîabk oner

-amud fiunish baking..
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